













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































																																								 																																							 																																							 																																							 																												
63	Minute	from	Paul	Channon	MP	(Minister	of	State	at	the	CSD)	to	Norman	St	John	Stevas	MP	(Chancellor	of	
the	Duchy	of	Lancaster)	21	December	1979.	TNA:	BA	17/1194.	
64	Minute	from	Ann	Dickinson	to	Mrs	Howard,	22	January	1980.	TNA:	BA	17/1194.	
65	Lowe,	The	official	history	of	the	British	Civil	Service:	Vol.	1.	
66	Minute	from	A.W.	‘Sandy’	Russell	(CSD)	to	Michael	Townley	(Cabinet	Office),	19	December	1977.	TNA:	BA	
17/1196.	
